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'Dr." Podbn Morgans Win

Temper ferteTs
$500,000 OondHlsttion

Being Held In Hertford

This Saturday, March 20
r ( Dr. R. L. ' Poston bejan this

vee setting up temporary- offices
In the rear of. the Alex Jordan
iwjne in Winfall,- whjch imtil a
Sunday night fire gutted .the
place, was Jiis office'. -

R. S. Jordan( owoer 'of jhe old
Alex Jordan Jiome, office f Dr.
K. L. Poston, HUited Wednesday
that his plans were to restore the
kuilding. In ;. the meantime Dr.
Boston will have his office in tha

, rear of the house that Wasn't
damaged by the other than

Hertford firemen' were called
' ,put ;at 11:35 o'clock Sunday night,
Wording tjp-- Fir? Chief R. C.
(Bobby) Elliott, to the" office of

' Dti Poston in WMall. . ,4
' A1 passing motorist saw the fire

and' called a. neighbor who in
turn called tlie Hertford Fire1 De
partment. : ,

Recording to the fire chief ' the
, rear door had , been broken Jinto
and the fire originated in Dr. Pos-ton- 's

laboratory When the fire-
men arrived th wont- haclt.uiiile

x of the building wa in flameslandJ
bu ournea its way tnroughithe

, walla. Arson .'. beta susoected.
the SKI agent; 'wag called in to
investigate. ' ' ... v.?-Th-

Hertford Fire Department
did' a wonderful job in putting ,the
fire out find not : damaging jthe
DUUUmg with: water. However.
extensive smoke-damag- was done

. throughout the old home. It is
estimated that damages will be': in
the thousands of dollars. One
volunteer fireman. Billy White, re
ccived a cut hand (n hd9 efforts
of assisting in putting out the
fire. :';

-' v'i: ,
People of he county will be

happy to know that : Dr. Poston
js setting up temporary offices in
the old house. Div Poston, ' a

graduate of Duke University,
opened offices in Wirifall hi Sen- -
tcmbcr of 1961 for the practice of
medicine in this, area, His of--

AT DEMOCRATIC RALLY Approximately ,300 Democrats from the. Albemarle Area crowd-
ed Into the Virginia Dare Hotel Ballroom and overflowed ono the meizanine Saturday night to
hear Gov. Dan K. Moors and other leading party members Pictured above following the rallyare, left to right. Rep. Herbert Bonner of the First Congressional District; Gov. Moore; StateSenator Emmett Winslow of Hertford; and Stale Rep. W, 1 P, Earnhardt. Jr.. Chowan CountyIt was the first political rally the governor had attended sijice taking office on January 8

Medical Center Idea

Developing; New Doctor

Will SeiflJp Practice

Tne first county wide corn tro
phy was presented to Ernest E
Morgan and his son Wade, at the
corn production meeting on Wed,
nesday. .March 3.

Dr. Emerson CoHins, in charge
or Extension Agronojiriy Depart
ment, presented a program or
trace elements in a fertility pro,
gram. .

The corn contest trophy is be
ing given again in 1965 and the
.purpose us to encourage highe
yields. Corn yields have bee
about the game in Ptrquimam
uounty tor the past few yean:
and it is hoped that this trooh
win publicize the efforts to in
crease opr yields.

T:ie rules for the corn rentes'
in 1965 were set bv a committal
or larmers with each communit
represented. They arc:

1. If a farmsr has less thar
5 acres of corn, all of this ccn
would be counted as in the con-

test, and if he has more than f
acres he must have at least
acres of it in the contest. Thi
win must oe in complete cut oi
cuts, if it is planted in com. Thi;
does net mean that a farmer thai
has one-ha- lf a field of corn and
one-hal- 'f a field of soybeans woulf"
not be able to participate as the

naif held would, make his eligibh
as long s dt wag all com in tha'
field.

2. There must be two other
persons besides the farmer pre
ent when the corn is harvested
and they must sign the ticket
This could be the truck drive
and the machine operator.

3. The corn must be weiirhed
moisture tested and scale tick;
dated and signed.

4. We are requesting that th
estimated fertilizer per acre, va

riety of corn, date planted ant
spacing of seed, be made aval'.
able for other farmers' informa
tion.

5. After the corn is picked anr"

weight d, the farmer will csti
mate the acres and send this am
the yield to the county agent's of-

fice as soon as possible, after har
vesting, and all must he in b.
the first of December. The con
land of the top producer will b

measured after: ill's informalior
is sent in in older- - to have the
correct acres.

It iV hoped that every farmer
will' in Oris corftes
and make it an outstanding year

"Life Of Christ"

Film Is Scheduled
The Hertford Baptist Church

will show a sound color film on
the life of Christ at the- church
on Friday night, March 19, at
7 o'clock.

On Sunday, March 21, Frank
Ainsloy, a junior classman of the
University of North Carolina,
will speak at the 11 A. M., ser-
vice. At the 7:30 P. M., Sunday
service John Stallings,' Peggy
Ambrose and Margaret Ainsley
will speak. Greg Beck, youth
pastor, will preside at these ser
vices.

The church extends a cordial
invitation to all to attend these
services.

. jices being in the nretty old
f noineplace of the Alex Jordan's,

....-I I n n r.. .1. ti 'vwnca uy iw; o. Jwaun 01 r.uz;ir
fteth City.

It was rumored .hew following
' tne --"fire 'that TO.--' wton . would

Dr. T.v P. Brinn announced to-(l-

that Dr. A. M. Longncro of
Washington, ,D, C, has agreed to
become an associate with hirti in
the practice of medicine in Hert-
ford.

Dr. and Mrs. Longacre were
icuests of Dr. and Mrs.. Brim hi
February.: They met several of
our businessmJhi and were 'Very
favorably impressed with Hert-
ford iind Perquimans County) and
with the potential itics of the
practice f.. nicdie.iinc. tettv-,h--

Dr. Longacre is a graduate of
Jefferson Medical College in
Philadelphia, and is a native of
Pennsylvania. He comes highly
recommended by his hospital su-

periors. .in Washington, D. C, and
Wilmington, Del,

Dr. Brinn feeis that Perquim- -
aria County has an exeellent op
portunity ' to develop a medical
eonter for the diagnosis and
treatment of our people. This
would serve ag an attractive loca-

tion for medical services and an
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GrLiliyScjght
For Hit Run

A hit and run accident ' that
occurred in Winfall at the inter
section of King and Catherine
Streets on Friday, March 5.
Leon Stanford Granby, driver,'
of Jtoute 3, Bdenton, Negro, 18

years of age, is yet ,to be . apr
prehended. '' V .'

Granby on that day obtained
gas at the Winfall Service Sta
tion and took off from the sta
tion in a hurry and. struck "a
car driven ; by V Katie Creecy
Lightfoot of Winfall. according
to the investigating officer, State
Highway Patrolman B. R. Ins
coe. ..

The right front fender of the
Oranpy car struck the left rear
of the Lightfoot vehicle.
' Shelton Morgan and Walter
Harrison pursued Granby, over
took and stopped him and tried
to get him .to return to the ac
cident He would not return to
the scene.

Patrolman Inscoe obtained
picture of : the suspect from
Granby's father and Morgan and
Harrison identified him. A war
rant was obtained , charging
uraniDy with hit and run. proD
erty damage, reckless driving,
speeding In excess of 75 miles
per hour and with "failing to
pay for gas" from the Winfall
Service Sbation.

Graniby has not been, appre
hended, the warrant is on file
awaiting his return. Granby's
tauier is also awaiting his re
turn, because the car belongs
to mm.

County Council

llcldsl'stng
The County Council -- H." CIufc

met March 11 at 7:30 at the Ag
riculture Building. .'y' Nancy Matthews,' vi'presiden.f,
sailed' the meeting to order. Wa
all stood to say the pledges to
Vhe 4-- H and American flags.

Tug club secretary. Peggy Arn?
brose, called the rolL The min
utes of the' previous' 1 meeting
were read and approved. Peggy
!ave us ,' a treasurer's report.
ATe' now have $134.90 after the
purchase of the PA. system that
ost J94.61.

The 4-- Camp was not chang--
ad so it is the week of June 7
.hrough 12. Wildlife Camp is
August 9 through 14 at Mile- -
tone. The 4-- H barbecue sup-i- cr

is March 26 at the Winfall
Jrammar School: anyone who
vants to buy a ticket; is asked
o see a i-- ti member., i

" ' '
.The District Officer Commit

tee gave a slate of officers whiph
vas approved. They are as fol
lows: Nancy Matthews, oresi--
jent; Bobby HarrelL vice presir
lent; flave Boyce, secretary,; and
arylon White, historian.

4-- H Church Sunday is May
Jd. The Dress Review is May
12. : District Day is June 30.
fhe Fat : Stock Show : is April
w. i Our Health Record Books
lradue the first of June. v

The Officers Committee pre
sented us with a slate of officer?.
They' are as follows: Joe Towe
White, president: Carylon White.
vice president; Nancy Matthews,
secretary, and treasurer: Maureen
Nixon, reporter; and Diane Lay- -

ion and Marvin ISure. recrea
tion leaders.

The meeting was then ad- -
ourned. ,

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Carl Sawyer entertained
her Bridge Club Wednesday
night at her home.' Those lav
ing , were ; Mesdames. ' Charlie
fZ?. d""?7 Ser Nathan,
"-"- j', ncaujii vivci, v iiuaxn
Landing, ' : T. ' Featherstone,
ivusg jyott saKiHner, anc? hoatess.
The high score prize- - went to
Mrs. P. T. Featherstone.N -

'Nancy Bundy and J Maty Lee
Nnwby.

The AhB Honor' Roll is a fel
lows:
'8th Cradcf Bronda Baccun, Val

iBridgers, Walter Edwards, Susan
Harrcll, Dwug .Haskett, Elizabeth
Ivcy, Linda- Long, Donald Mor-
gan

'

iDianne Stallings, Hubert
Watson, Cindy , WihsloW .Louise
Ivoy, Kay Nixon, Georgia Wini- -

y. G- -

Wi.S.
spmiiL

probably not come' back:, to Win
r .... i j i . a .: ..

5 Cents Per Copy

Hertford's qualified voters will
go to the polls on Saturday,
March 20, to cast their votes 'if
approval or disapproval in the
$500,000 sewage disposal plant
and extended water lines bond
election.

The polls will open in the Per-

quimans County Court House at
6:30 A. M. and remain open until
6:30 P. M.

Mrs. Mattie- - B. White will act
as Registrar and Edna Eley and
'Kitty hue Sawyer as Judges for
this special bond election.

Qualified voters of the town
will have the opportunity to vote
lor or against whether the town
shall approve the indebtedness to
be incurred by the issuance of
bonds of the maximum amount of
$470,000 to finance the improve-
ment and enlargement of the sani-
tary sewer system maintained by
the town for collection and dis
posal of sewaga by the construc
tion of a plant for the treatment
and disposal of sewage, and the
construction of additional pump
ing stations and sewage collection
lines, including the acquisition
and installation of the machinery,
equipment and appuratUs consti
tuting a part of such improve
ments at the time of construc-
tion. Also $30,000 to finance the
cost of extending and enlarging
the water system maintained by
the Town of Hertford, to provide
a supply of water to its inhabit-
ants' by the extension of water
distribution mains.

All funds from this bend issue
will be spent for the sawagc dis-

posal plant and system and ex-

tended water lines.
'This. bond. election has nothing

to do with tile location of the
plant and cost of land.

If the bond issue fails, and it
is necessary to issue revenue,
bonds the town's taxes will in
crease due to the higher interest
rate.

The .sewage, disposal plant is
compulsory. It has to be built.
It is spurred on by the State
'Stream Sanitation Committee and
public law It is a program that
the law etuires to be' carried out
toward accomplishing the neces
sary pollution abatement mea
sures. Construction must be be
gun on the sewage plant system
on or before January 1, l'J6",
with the work being completed
and the sewage disposal plant
placed in operation on or before
January 1, 1966.

Luther Pail Dies
After Long Illness

EDENTON, . N. C.-L- uthcr

72, died . Monday at 1

A. M., in his home on Hawthorn
Road in Edenton.

A native of Chowan County,
he was a retired machinist and
a member of Red Men Tribe
12. His parents were Miles and
Mrs. Mary Dail.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Minnie G. Dail; four sons, Ray-
mond Dail of Anderson, S. C,
Robert Dail and Marvin Dail of
Norfolk and Asa Dail of New-

port News; three daughters, Mrs.
P. C. Ashley of Edenton, Mrs.
F. Mangus and Mrs." I. R. Brown
of Norfolk; two brothers, Walter
Dail of Hertford and Ernest Dail
of Norfolk; two sisters, Mrs. Jer-
ry Turner, of Hertford and Mrs.
JJella Edwards of Norfolk; and 13

grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

A funeral service will be con-
ducted today at 3 P. M., in Willi-for- d

Funeral Home by the Rev.
Johnny Bradley of Macedonia
Baptist Church. Burial will be
in Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Three Are Cited
As Homemakers

Ellen Wood, Phyllis Williams
and Ann White will receive their
State Homernaker Degrees at the
State FHA Convention to be
held in Raleigh on March, 20.

Applicants for this degree must
have previously obtained their
Junior and Chapter Degrees.
Goals ate set for each standard
required. Personal, leadership,
and group goals to be achieved
were sot, Some --of the projects
carried, on , by the, three girls
were: Collecting for ' the March
of Dimes, writing a Chapter of
the Constitution, selling rniaga- - ;
zine subscriptions, and partici-
pating In the District FHA Rally L
in Plymouth.

These girl are the first ones
from Perquimans High School to "

receive State Homernaker Oe- - ,

gree. vs;,y N V. f . ;:Vi I'H
WCMANLESS FAKHTOW SHOW -

The Hertford Linns Club ia V
6ponsorlna its Womanless ,Fash- - ?

ion Show again .this year at the,
Perquimans County High School,
auditorium. It is to be held or '

Friday . night, March 19, afc . ,

o'clock. -
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inducement for other good
to become future

in a local jrroup practVe.
Dr. Brinn showed us plans for

future development of the office
space which he now occupies and
the adjoining Hotel Hertford
property, wJiich he owns. This
plan contemplates spac3 which
could accommodate four physi-
cians. There art also plans for :i

licensed nursing home which
would further increase the scop
of local medicine.

"This is an ambitious ijnd illicit
needed facility,1' said Dr. lirinn.'
"It remains to be seen whytlvr
the people of Hertford and Win
fall und Perquimans County are
sufficiently interested ill their
continuing medical needs to asso
ciate themselves in such an un

dertaking. Obviously it is too
much of a financial burden for me
to undertake alone. Local parti
cipation is absolutely essential in
order to secure state and federal
funds to complete this plan. An
immediate start i'a urgant.

er cluib members from across
North Carolina, spent Wednes
day in Raleigh as part of their
observance of National Business
Women's Week. This day had
'been set aside as State Legisia
'live Day and for the local group,
was highlighted by visits to the
State House, a tour of the N. C
Museum .of Art and a tea at the
Governor's mansion. .

At 12:00 noon, the members
met at the new State House
where they heard the session of
the House of Representatives be
ing called to order and observed
the proceedings of the meeting.
They also observed the Senate
in session and heard several
'bills being put on the calendar
for voting. Each person attend
ing found it most interesting and
informative.

Senator and Mrs, J. . Emmett
WinsloW and Representative and
Mrs. Archie Lane 'were gracious
hosts and hostesses to the- Hert
ford members at a luncheon in
the North Hills Room of the
Sir' Walter Hotel. Mrs. Lane
and Mrs, Winslow, members of
the local BPW Club, were hos-

tesses to the Hertford group dur-
ing most of the day. ;

A tour; of ..the N. C. Art 'Mu
ieum was ' made and the' mem-
bers attending were fortunate in
being able to view, the original
drawings of Gov. John Whije
wnicn ne. made ot tmngs ana
people he. saw on his visit to
Roanoke Island In the 16th cen-
tury. These are on loan from
the London Museum and are
only being shown in two other
U. S. cities other than Raleigh.

Mrs. Dan Moore was a graci-
ous hostess to all BPW members
at a tea given at the Governor's
Mansion from 3:30 to 5:00.
Those attending were delighted
to be able to view 'the executive
mansion with all its history.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
M. Riddiek, Jr., Mrs. Marie El-

liott, Mrs.' Vemon .. Lee Perry,
Mrs. Walter ' Humphlett, ' Jr.,i
Mrs. Hillary Soaff.- - Mrs L. B.
Cobb, Jr., Mrs. Archie T. Lane,
Jr., and Mrs. Marion Swindell

Judge Copeland

Thc March term of Perquimans
bounty Superior Court convened
iere last Monday with Special
ludgc William Copeland presid-n- g

over tnt all civil term of
:ouit.

Fourteen case9 were on the
locket for trial. The following
ases were compkte'd at the term

wuii wwji unueu on lnurs-
lay

In the case of Lee Brick &
I ile Co. vs. M Item Dail, Jr., ad-
ministrator Milton Dail, Sr., $300
vas awarded W. F. ArchbeH. em
ployed by the Lee Brick & Tile

o., and ?2,5()0 ti the Lee Brick
i T-i'- Co. The case iiivolvcd an
iccident that occurred in Edenton
n September 14, j961. A truck

iwned by Milton Dail, Sr., struck
i I960 statien wagon being drivim
y W. IF. Archbcll, employed by
he Lee 'Brick & TiIe"Co.

In the case of Mittic E. Fclton
s. John Quincy White. 'Sr.. it
vas decreed and adjudged by tne
ourt that the plaintiff, Mittie
elton, huve and recover noth

ng of the defendant White. And
hut Mittic Fclton pay the costs
f court. Notice of appeal was
;ivcn in open court and appeal
ond was fixed at $200.
Mitchelie M. Spencer vs Mar-ar-

Archer Spencer, a divorce
,vas granted.

Services Are Held
For Mrs. Harrell

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Broughton Harrell, 78, who died
ruesday in the Albemarle Hos
pital, were held Thursday at 2:00
in the Chapel of the Swindell
Funeral Home by Rev. Norman
Harris, pastor of Hertford Bap
tist Church.

"Old Rugged Cross" and
Abide With Me" were sung by

members of the Baptist Church
Choir. They were accompanied
by Mrs. J. Ellie White, organist.

The casket pall was made of
ed carnations, lilies, snapdrag- -

Dns and baby's breath. '

Pallbearers, nephews of Mrs.
Harrell, were Thomas Broughton,
Paul Broughton, Jack Brough'ton,
Sidney Broughton, Julian
Broughton and Johnny Brough-
ton.

Burial was in Ccdarwood
Cemetery.

CLASS RINGS FOR '66
DELIVERED THIS WEEK

W. M. Divers & Sort Jewelers
delivered the Junior Class mem-
bers their school rings this
week.

The members of the Junior
Class were presented a gift of
an attractive UCHS school key
compliments of W. M. Divers
Jewelers.

In these issues.
The study tour will attend ses-

sions of the United Nations and
the Congrrss of the United State.
Briefings by various members of
the world and national govern-
ments will be features of the
tour. Ndrth Carolina's Senator,
B. Everett Jordan, will meet with
t.ie group in Washington.

Beth and Rufus are both juniors
at reruuimane County High
ISchool and arc active in the
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
First Methodist Church. They
both hold offices in the local
MYF.

Rev. J. Conrad Glass, Jr., direc
tor of youth work for the North
Carolina Conference, is serving as
director of the study tour. Other
adult counselors urs Rev. and
Mrs. E. M. Thompson, Jr., of
Scotland .Neck and Rev. Jack
Gum and Mrs. J, C. Glass, Jr.,
both of Raleigh.

BETH HARRIS

Hertford BPW Qub Members
Among Those At Kaleigh Event

' fail to practice, But with hinrset--

ting up thOi temporary oflices am
Mr. Jordan to hegift restoring the
building ' immediately we suapeci
that Dr. Poston will (be; back 'W
the original S part ; of u. he ,homt

' within the' very noaf future.'
We have r not ; had an officfal

statement from ' Dr. Poston Con-

cerning his plans, . but we' fee
quite sure if his plans were other
Wise he would have made an an
tiouncemont hi this paper to that
effect Meanwhile, there are
lot of happy folks in the" county
learning through : the grapevim
that the office is to be restored.

Methodists Offer
Study Of Genesis

t
The Women's Societies afvCliris

tlsn Service of the Methods
Churches of . Perquimans Count;
are. offering a study of the Boo
of. Genesis to ell who wihftp.at
tdfd. This study will be from f
to 9:30 o'clock each evening fron
March 22 to the 25'h.;,'

y r I ne meewng places are as 101
Mows: Monday at Bethany Church
Tuesday at Epworth i Church
Wednesday at Cedar Crov
Church, and Thursday at Oal
drove Church. t '.

Mrs. Annie Mae Baker fron
ethany Church is director an(

dean. Mrs, Myrtle Laydsn fron
the Anderacm., Church and Rev
George Miller of the Clwwar
Charge arc the instructors. There
will be a ut break betweer
the two sessions each evening. '.

An invitation is extended to at
who will to attend tois studv.

Democrats Hear

Governor Moore

ELIZABETH CITY-Democrat- s

from six counties in ' the Albe- -

marle, . area . crowded into the
Virginia Dire Hotel ballroom
Saturday night to hear Gov.
Dan K. Moore laud the Demo
cratic Party and 'boost highway
safety and the $300-milli- road
bond issue. V

Speaking ' to some ' 300 party
faithful at his first political rally
since taking office, Gov. Moore
said : definite steps should be
taKen to euro the tolls on the
highway.

'' He also urged Demo-
crats j and everyone in v North
Carolina to suoDort the. road
bonds fs ,they are needed to jm- -

prove ytate roads. - ..;
.': The governor called on 'those

at- - the rally tar ;been)e mw
miliar with their: party and to
tell the. people"; in.: the streets
why they should be - Democrats
' "We ido .not convince a per

son "that he or she should be an
active Democrat by telling "him
t, fuh (hah being a Re-

publican," ', 'he said.' : 'That is
true, of course, but It isn't the
kind of-- reasoning that" appeals
to Nopth Carolinians." v

He Said the party had provid
ed good government in North
Carolina and he is dedicated to
strengthening this government.
"Here in North Carolina we have
amassed a Tecord of good, sound,
progressive government that is
envied across the nation," he
said. j

''-.o-- r ::

Turning, to agriculture. Gov.
Moore said: "We have set the
pace' for .the South and moved
to what I.'honestly believe to be
the beginning of an exciting era
of farming prosperity." v

The governor said good gov-
ernment is 'the best .'politics in
the world. ,1, "Do a. good jdb and
you 'don't have to worry about
the next election," he added.

. He" predicted : future ' victories
for Pem ocrats in . the ste te, not
because it, is traditional but be-

cause "Democratic Party Lead-

ership will show once again that
it represents, progress for this
state and its people."

Congressman : Herbert Bonner
spoke briefly and pledged his
support to 'Gov. Moore and the
people of the fclijftrict and state
who have business with the fed-
eral government. .

Emily Faye Long
Makes Honor Roll

MURFREESBORO, N. C Em-

ily, Faye Long of Edenton, has
been 'named to the Chowan
College Honor . Roll, having
maintained a 2.2 average for the
lair semester

Emiry as the daughter of Mr.
.and t Mrs. Claude Long, Sr., of
twenton and a graduate of Per-
quimans County- -

High School.

At. Perquimans
9-- C Shelly Batcmiw, Tommy

wing, Kay Uaii, Hollis Williams.
- 10-- A Vera Harrcll.

10-- B Grant Chappell, Bobby
Harrell, Fwd Murray, Tim Rid-dic- k,

Shirley Lilly, Geraldine
Meads, i . ' ,

,10-- C Joe HaMkett, Jan White.!
11-- A (Phil Riddiek, Nancy Mat-thrw- s,

Dplnh-'- Whit
llJB-Becl- ty 6weni9- - Pat Long,

I'.irgie Elliott, Jim Wilson, James J

i uqui , aarrell, , Arcliiii
Miiiur.' ; :

12-- A IneTs Bovce. Irene E:lir.t:.
White, Johnny Decker,

LocalYouths Attend StudyTour

LVour Bible Ss your only text

Ten members of the Hertford
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club, along with 400 oth- -

Privott Is Given

Traffic Citation
William Daniel Privott,

Route 2 Edenton man and a
passenger riding' with Privott, Al-v- in

KKirby, ihad a narrow escape
last Saturday morning early about
12:30 A. M. when the 1965 Chev-
rolet Super Sports car the men
were riding in on the Pender Road
ii'bout four miles from Hertford
in the Bethel section of Perquim-
ans County went Into a d:tch in
front of the William Htallings
homo and struck a tree.

According to State Highway
Patrolman U. R. Inscoe, investi-

gating oflficer, a citation was is-

sued for' Privott for not report-
ing the accident. ' i

Both Privott and Kirby receiv-
ed 'minor cuts and abrasions.
Kirby's lufe was probably spared
due to a seat belt he was using
at the vtime of the accident. The
cat. was a total Iosh. -

It is- understood ; that, these
young men wrecked a 1961 car a
little over a year ago in almost
the. identical spot that last Fri-

day night's accident occurred;

High School
Virginia , Fowler, Joyce Lane,
Carolyn Long, ' Connie Sawyer,
Audrey, toawyer, Ann White- - Rus
sell Sawyer, Phyllis Williams,
vanna Brabble. -

12-- B Gene Perry, Wayne Stal
lings, v ,iMichaH Winslow, . Lot
Winslow, Brenda - Byrum Marciu
Copeland, Carolyn Elliott, Barbara
Harrison, Ruth Ann Stokciy.

12-- ' Wayne Owens, Reggie
Wehh. 'fifftrtr 'Wcinalnur Wiutu
Winslow, Lessie. Chappell, Sylvia
Daniels, Linda- - Lee Hall; Ann
Nowell, Betty Ruth: Smith, .Betty
Lou Wihite, ' - ,

: ; GLEE CLUB TO SING ,
The famous Jr. E. J. 'Moore

High- - School Glee- - Club of-

V., will vstntf ;ai the
King Street Elementary School,
Hertford, Sunday, . April 4, 1965
at 3:00 P. M.' Sponsored by the
8t PaUl and Oak. Hill Churches,
Hertford. , ' - .

Miss Beth Harris and Rufus
Riddiek will attend a United 'Na

Study Tour on
Peace and World Order during
March 20-2- 6. The study tour is
being conducted by the Methodist
Youth Fellowship of the North
Carolina Conference of the Mctho-dis- t'

Church. They will be two
of a group of 36 selected from
local Methodist churches through-
out the eastern half of North
Carolina. The purposes of the

'
study tour are: (1) to under-
stand the functions and opera-
tions of the United Nations and
the United States government;
(2) f provide the opportunity to
participate in discussion of cur-
rent world affairs; (3) to discuss
the Christian's responsibility and
the role of the church in tihe is-

sues raised .before , the UN and
the federal government; and (1)
to. discuss how a Methodist youth
can determine his responsibilities
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ThePcrqulman9 County High
School Honor Roll for the fourth
grading period announced this
week by the principal William
. yrum, listed 84 students. ;

I Eleven gtudenta won scholasitic
J mora and are listed on the "As
ionor Roll. They are: v

8th Graded roa Cxdfrc
I Jane Evans; Kailc Thompson and
I Donald iPerry,

10th Grade.-
-

11--C Grade
12- - B Grade,

'"s (Nixon. ,

C Grade- -' -I Ainsle,


